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Port-

land Adds 100 to the Goodness of Things
XTonvnn In Case Brona Reach ot

Sheriff's Office Firemen Say

Ifale Tried to Kill Himself
for IOT of Woman.

I Aft'r an bouT" examination In Judge
,iuri..a court yesterday moraine A.

accused of the murder of
Ut-sx- s Hale, a Srcmin, mingling bla story
with ., and team, wn ti:i on the

Nrtntneas-stan- d when the court adjourned,
pie al'.l not be cross-esamln- ed by the

ur.i!l tomorrow.
' RlchnrcDn told an Incoherent story be-

tween tbt of how be had been goaded
vo the dt-e-d by the perelarent pursuit of
).! wife by Hale. He told of numerous
occasions when, he said, be found Hale
Hloce with Mrs. Illchardson. not only In
t in home, but In cafes and grill, where
liquor Is served, and where booths) were
provided for the seclusion of couple JI
cestiaed that he told Hale several times
that be most quit following- - Mrs. Richard-wo- o

around and taking-- her to the restau-
rants. He admitted that be had threa-
tened Hale. He said that Hale bad at-

tacked him at his own fireside when he
charged him with trying to break up
Us home and that Hale bad rot the, bet-

ter of the encounter.
Durlnr all of these troubles, Rlehard-m- n

said, he bad upon three occasions
sought revolvers to kill Hale but upon

racn occasion be was persuaded by bla
avlfe to refrain.

It was Richardson's attorney who sug--
arested to the witness that Mrs Klchard-so-a

bad been guilty of conduct unbecom-
ing a married woman. Whenever the at-

torney directed the witness toward Mrs.
Btlchardson ' conduct the answers were
accompanied ty weeplrg. The witness)
used his handkerchief frequently and
sought relief by placing It upon his face
sind resting a few moments so that he
rouH continue his examination.

It waa with difficulty that Rlchardson'a
.Homey were able to secure a direct

answer to the questions propounded to
Mm.

j;r Lillian Richardson, the wife, who
las boen mlsslrg several weeks, has not
been found by the Sheriffs ofTlce.

Richardson suld that he had read In
the paper about a fireman who had at-

tempted to kill himself because of a
love affair and that be waa afterward
toM that Hale and his wife were Involved.

V. R. Kerrigan. J. Lennox and Edwin
B. Glace, firemen, tmtlfled at the morn-le- g

sreiion. They said that Hale bad at
one Urn threatened to kill himself be-

cause a woman bad "thrown him down.
The case was adjouraed until tomor-

row, whei Richardson's testimony will be
continued.

TWENTY BECOME CITIZENS

Examination of Applicants Takes
Vp Day's Time of Court.

After a stiff examination as to his
qualification to become a citizen of
the United States, John Koran, a sub-
ject of King Gustav V. of Sweden, who
now conducts a saloon at Twenty-thir- d

and Washington streets. was
granted citizenship papers by Presid-
ing Judge Cleland yesterday afternoon.
The applicant proved to be posted on
American affaire.

Twenty other applicants were passed
and four were rejected during the ses-
sion of the court, which consumed the
entire day.

Those granted cttlxensbtp papers
Here: John Noran. Sweden: John M.
Zetgler. Jr., Germany: Martin Laurens
Itlerenbroaspat. Germany: Peter Erlck-so- n.

Sweden: Mlcael Laraond. Germany:
Gotfrled Kllngbell. Germany: Jacob
Zellers, Germany: Carl Weren Waus.
Germany: Arnold Roethlin. Sweden:
J'dward DeBrlen. Germany; Carl Lewis
Welkin-- . Sweden: Fred Kolmaler. Ger-
many; Carl Johnson. Norway; Helens
rilia Filers. Germany; John Halstem
Hall, Sweden; John Kellsher. Eng-
land; Erall Relchenbach. Germany;
Mans Nelson. Sweden: Otto Relbe, Ger-
many: Ernest Wendt. Germany: Mic-

hael Murname, England: Hans Badlng,
Sweden; Aiex Loyd. England.

Those rejected were Robert Weltxel.
Germany; Antonio Verogtonl. Italy;
Andrew Zelgfred Anderson. 6wadcn;
Gustof H. Wacklund. Sweden.

ROTH PAIUEXTS NEGLECT SOX

leather Drlnkn, Mother Is liemar-

ried and Boy Has No Home.
Fred Harmon. 14 years old. waa de--

by Judge Gatenbeln. of the
jvenlle Court, as a 'perfect sample of

the dependent child for which Juvenile
courts were created." when the Judge
dlffpcmd of the child's case yesterday.

The child's father snd mother were
divorced In Astoria several years ago.
The father cam to Portland and the
mother with two of the three children
was married to another man and moved
to Washtrgton. The father Is a good
carpenter, but la addicted to the use of
liquor. He placed the child In various
komeat and would fall to pay hla board
bin.

The child, an unusually bright one. was
. neglected and lacked for proper clothes

to keep him In school or for hla comfort
or health. The mother waa Informed of
the condition of the child, but she was
unable to provide for him. owing to lu-

ce a
The father made a feeble defense and

when the case came up for disposition
yesterday there waa no one present to
challenge the derision of the court to
send the boy to the home of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society.

PRISONER IS r.VDER PAROLE

I. C. Rulan Taken From Kockplle
and Given Another Chance.

After serving 10 days on the rockplla
at Llnnton. D. C Kulnnd. convicted of
nan support, was permitted yesterday to
go out on parole by Judge Cleeton. who
first gave the prisoner a lecture upon
his misdoing. Kulnnd came to the city
from Seattle and secured a position with
(he Morning Democrat, which was closed
by an attachment before, the paper could
he published and la still In the hands of
the court.

Ruland has a wife and child and after
getting bold of soma money got drunk.
He was arrested and convicted of
ure to support his wife and child. Ha
promised tha court yesterday that he
wouid look after his family and turn
over his earnings to his wife.

Robert W. Smith, a traveling salesman
I who has been on the Kelley Butte rock- -

pile for three months, has been given
a carols to permit him to turn over a

t new leaf. He waa charged with son- -
' support.
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In the election of Justice Slater of the Supreme Court, president of the
Slate Association, added was given to the determination of
the legal purge lis membership not only of lawyers who are
convicted of sharp practices, but ot those who accused and escape trial
through with their clients. The object Is advise the public,
through publicity, of the names those attorneys are trustworthy.

Charles J. Schnabel, treasurer of the association. Is his 17th
year .of service position. He la also president ot the
County Association.

SEVEN-YEA- R WAIT OVER

THIRTEEN' GRECIAN LABORERS
TO OLD HOMES.

Railroad Workmen to Pass Christ-

mas With Families In Native
Land Death Takes Two.

True to promises made to their families
and to one another when they left their
native town In Greece seven years ago.

laborers, lately employed on railroad
work Oregon, yesterday

appeared at the local ticket office of tha
Burlington road and trans-
portation that will take them their

homes In time to spend CTnrlst- -

Wnlle happy In the thought of being
with their loved ones during tha holiday
season, their mission waa saddened by
the fact that two of tha original mem-

bers of their party were missing, death
having Tha funds which
the unfortunate men had hoarded for
their wives and children awaiting tbe
end of their seven-ye- ar stay. In America,
will be tuken back by the returning
travelers.

Only one the laborers learned
speak English. He Is Louis Lambros.
son of a former magistrate of Piraeus,

Loans

deposits in the banks of
as shown by the reports

last week are $67,199,067.19.
This Is Increase of f7.S38.068. $3
a year ago.

The figures presented In the accom-
panying table do Include the de-

posits of the First National Bank of
St. Johns and the Peninsula Bank of
61 which have and
81(7. 631. : respectively. With the an-
nexation of this suburb to Portland the
figures of these banks now are Includ-
ed In the total for the elty.

The total banking strength of the

Resources
First Na'ional
United States National.
Lunibermens National.
Merchants National.. ..................
Bank of California. N A.
Ladd Tliton Bank
Security Savings Trust Company....
Canadian 1'ank of Commerce
Portland Trust Company
Hlbernla Saving BankGeorge W. Bales tc Co....

American
Citizens Bank
Merchants Savings & Trust
Kast Side Bank
American Bank A Trust
German American
liartman A Thompson
Ashley & Rumelin
Bank Sellwood.
Bank of Kenton..

Totals

Liabilities-Fi- rst
National

United States National
Lumbermen National.
Merchants National.
Bank of California. X. A.
Ijdd & Tliton Bank
Security Savings A Trust
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Portland Trimt Company
Hlbernla Savings Bank
Geo. W. & Co

- American
Citizens Bank
Merchants Savings ac Trust Company
East Side Bank.
American Bank A Trust Company...
German - American
liartman A Thompson
Ashley A Kumelln. Bankers
Bank of Sellwood ,

Bank ot Kenton ,

Totals
Branch of San Francisco.
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Greece. He organized the party of 18
Grecian laborers seven years ago. Nearly
all of the laborers are married.

Their Intention to leave earlier than
the scheduled date, Lambros explained,
at first was planned as a surprise to
their families, but each man wrote to
his family secretly and the women. In
confiding with one another, disclosed the
fact that each of them had been let in
on the "secret."

SPLIT EYES DOUBLE CROP

Callfornlan Gets 10 Sacks of Pota-

toes From round of Seed.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 19.
(Special.) From one pound of seed
potatoes, E. M. Rowley, a real estate
dealer of this city, and former council-
man, raised Ave and a half sacks of
potatoes, some of which weighed two
and three pounds each. He made a
trial for the record and prize offered
by the firm selling the potatoes, and
he Informed them of his results.

In. reply the Arm said that a man
from California had raised 10 sacks,
and he had achieved this result by
splitting the eyes of the potatoes be-

fore planting, thus doubling the seed.

Bazaar to Be Ilcld.
The annual bazaar of the First Uni-

tarian Church will be held November
30. Following a custom of recent years
a business luncheon will be served dur-
ing the uaual hours.

u and

Bates

city. the capital stock, sur-
plus, undivided profits and deposits,
now Is which Is an In-

crease of nearly In II
months. This Is taken. In cir-
cles, as a very healthy con-
dition of Portland financial affairs and

the tone
of the

The First National Bank continues
to be the heaviest holder of deposits.
The United States and the

National Banks report
hsavy Increases In deposits. Only a
few of the banks show smaller deposits
at this time than a year ago.

Loan and discounts have grown in

Loans and Discounts.

190.
8.891
M&5
1.66S,
1.784
1.449
6.682,
4.092
1.972,

6l9
827,
49,
817,
870,
INK,
12.
197,
114,
109,
146,

688.12
028.93
175.69
177.82
698.04
885.62
598.43
127.79
961.96
278.66
218.63
416.23
815.11
719.75
780.83
944.79
243.67
039.39
686.21

26.636.00

1,574

1.290.

.526.68

.852.90
,867.49
.224.69
.604.68
.605.17
.819.38
.930.94
,955.29
125.73
,170.63
225.41
775.65
,008.63
606.52
278.85
816.77
239.28
742.39
108.43
024.48

$33.276.71 8. 22$40, 68

Capital Stock In.
1909.

600.000.00
600.000.00
260.000.00
260,000.00
260,000.00

600.000.00
200.000.00
800.000.00

loo.ooo.-o-
60,1000.00
loo.ooo.oo

60.000.00
160.000.00

60,000.00
150.000.00
200.000.00

60.000.001
60,000.001

29.900.00

1910.

7.795
6.787
2.213

3.712
6.460
4.490

870,

644,
465,
607,
288.
215.
203.
108.
176.
157,
128.
126.

184, 309.

Paid
1910.

600.000.00

1.000. 000.00!
600,000.00

150.000.00:

160.000.00
60.000.00

100.000.001
60,000.00'
60.000.00

f

1

1909.

3,256,
1,723

479,
620,
462,

1.841,
612,
386,
102,
187,

47,
43,
28,
SS,
SO,
34,
91,
30.
20,

873.18

1909.

9.330.

Branches of the Home-Rul- e

In counties
at the election! are

La
Grande, has been for two

has the most ordinance of
any so far reported. It
the of the
law.

La provides that an
for a must first

pay trie fee for the year,
Into the City and present a
nona or iiwo. by a

company, It will be con
by the Council. The

will also be considered
a well as the proposed of the

conviction the City
of any violation of the criminal

laws of the state or of the
ordinance governing the sale of
the loses his license, his
bond and may also be punished by fine
and Imprisonment. The ordinance pro
vides that there email be no dice,
slot machines or In the and
that there shall be no windows
or are from
entering a Is also

The of Is
to and they must be from
1 Saturday until i

morning.

Hand.

640.39
262.30
119.02
612.77
189.61

023.70
122.77
408.82
174.93
637.44
189.73
661.25
170.73
866.14
124.98
651.33
108.63
035.91

8.161.76

,190,039
697.274

40.756,
269.687.

18.379.
602.209.
447.618.

13,177.
60.866.
48.727.
61.538.

4.442.

47.979.
10.538.
14.096.

8.196.
24.775.

4.831.

196.85

Greater Oregon
voted "wet"

recent busy
model

which "dry"
years, drastic

follows closely
model liquor license

saloon license
11260, license

backed
surety before
sidered
personal character

location
saloon. Upon before
Recorder

llauor.
offender forfeits

cards.
music saloons

frosted
screens. Women

saloon.
barred. number saloons limited

eight closed
o'clock night o'clock

Monday
The ordinance is up for final action by

La Grande s Council and It to aald there
will be no to Its passage. The
ordinance also provides that a license
can be granted only by a majority of the
entire Council. This the pos
sibility of a quorum granting a llcenej.

Similar ordinances have been Introduced
In the City Councils of Falls City, Inde
pendence and Dallas.

for the ' Home-Rul- e

are a similar ordinance
to govern the saloons In Portland. It
will be to the City
Council next Efforts are
being made by members of the associa
tion to have the Council agree to give
the home-rul- e ordinance over
all other similar bills and vote for its
passage.

OF ATTORNEY ISSUE

Council May Stop Brewery
of Saloon

Control of saloon licenses by the brew-
eries may be stopped by the Council, for
before the Council meets next month to
act on the licenses for the year. City At-
torney Grant will submit his opinion re-
garding the validity of the powers of at-
torney held by the and which
allow the breweries to determine largely
to whom licenses may be

Cellars, of the liquor license
acked Mr. Grant to prepare

his opinion on the matter, and the latter
agreed to do so at once. Mr. Cellars Is
of the opinion that there Is no law In
Oregon making the powers of attorney
legal, and If the Council la eo Informed
by the City Attorney, but little atten-
tion will be paid to the It Is
believed, when the Council revokes
licenses;

All the licenses for next year must
be granted next month, and In case a
license Is forfeited, the Council has not
the power to reissue It. It has been
tbe of the breweries that in
many cases they are back of
the leases the saloonkeepers hold on their

and that the revoking of a
license In that case causes the brew
eries to pay for the building, which can--

PORTLAND BANKS SHOW AMAZING
BUSINESS EXPANSION IN PAST YEAR

Total Shown by Reports Art $67,199,067.39, an Increase of $7,233,060.93 in Year Dis-

counts Also Grow First National Leads in Deposits.

TOTAL

not

Johns, sm.l7l.sS

Scandinavian
Company..

Company......

Company.

Scandinavian

?.-,-
,.

Including

t79.Cfrl.4S7.84,
$10,000,000

banking
Indicating

reflecting general prosperous
community.

National
Lumbermen's

1,000,000.00

1.967,

1.600.000.00
1,000,000.00

250,000.00

200,000.00'
300,000.00!
200.000.00j

I00.000.00l
60.000.00,

150.000.001
200.000.00!

60.000.00i

4.729.900.00'$ 6.560,000.00

Association
preparing

llquor-Iicens- o ordinances.

provisions

Grande's ordinanoe
applicant

Treasury,
responsible

applicant's

provisions

prohibited
Gambling

Impediment

eliminates

Attorneys Asso-
ciation preparing

probably presented
Wednesday.

precedence

POWER

Control
Licenses.

breweries,

delinquent
transferred.

Councilman
committee,

breweries.

contention
financially

buildings,

Deposits

proportion to the growth of the de
posits, as has the cash carried by the
banks, the minimum of which. In most
cases. Is fixed by law in percentage to
the capital stock.

The total resources of the various
banks, In addition to the "loans and
discounts" and "cash on hand," Include
stocks and bonds, real estate, furniture
and fixtures and Items due from other
banks.

Tbe total liabilities balance the total
resources. In the cases of the National
banks this also Includes the ourrency
Issued by the Individual banks. The
resources and liabilities of the respec-
tive Portland banks follow:

Cash on

1910.

2.637
2.797

688
628
927

1,794
977,
396
147,
226,
124

61
63,
67,
40,
61,
45,
40,
23,
26,
-- 6,

735.67
.994.62
.119.01
008.64

.897.53
299.02
068.63

,154.31
125.19

.530.78
817.04

,664.74
061.08
903.13
400.09
027.95
980.08!
667.22
127.70
062.37
379.22

$ 9. 99S.924.89$11. 660.823.72

Surplus and Profits, Less
expenses and Taxes Paid.

$

1910.

970.981.83
846.671.94

68,162.05
166.895.38

698.Y4'3.36
600.804.13

16.558.34
71.565.11
56.221.23
13.694.63
14.098.75
13,257.72
40,656.03

5,564.52
29,984.00

"28.68V.751
6.630.67
3,821.42
1.814.89

t t.644.662.898 3.653.213.09

Total. Including All Other
Items.

1909.

$15,101
10.629

2.883,
4.012,
4.371,

14.673
7.010,
8.906,

1.470,
870,
452,
624,
62.1,
423.
412,
462.
297.
204

67.495.15

$69.751.860.85$79.661.4S7.84

1909.

$12,911
8.836
2.342
3,252,
4.102,

13.071
6.062,
3.693,
1.203,
1.321,

759.
348,
465.
823.
362,
248,
253,
223,
149,

,800.20
679.84
617.97
161.11
101.14
881.10
080.81
761.89
641.13
698.74
807.08
689.65
629.51
302.80
318.45
797.28:
151.45
860.95
304.601

Deposits.

,760.39
,505.11
.761.44
.463.55
721.40!

.671.83
461.84
574.03
675.061
871.4
368.69
247.66
299.00
323.79

80.31
700.67
955.31
OS5.27
473.49

27.398.30

1910.

$17,000
13.996

3.811
3.702,
4.640

14.772
7.933,
4.036,
2,030,
1.956,
1.219,

774
695
624
625
441
416,
415
241,
229,
187,

1910.

$13,916,
11.370,

2.993,
1.035,
3,864,

13.074
6.932
3.819
1.658,
1.699,
1,055,

660,
632,
434,
469,
261,
216,
286,
186
175
135

197.87
.160.61
256.46
300.71

.502.11
347.89
780.01
435.76
559.04
183.35
494.76

.467.23
957.78
971.06
269.58
178.60
666.05
085.31
878.69
448.93
301.25

166.04
338.57
094.41
405.34
784.95

.204.59
,975.88
877.42
993.93
962.12
600.13
368.48
700.06
415.02
706.06
189.60
666.05
398.56
248.02
627.10
486.26

659.960,998. 461866. 880.207.59
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A PURE Vegetable Product. Not a particle of
animal fat of any sort. Just the pure extract

from clean, white, delicious co c o an uts nothing
more. Use in p ace of lard or butter, only in smal.er
quantities. The result will surprise and delight you.
Watch our announcements in the papers from now on.

Cocoanut Products Company

not be used by another person, as no ad-
ditional license can be secured.

"There are 419 saloon licenses In the
city," said Mr. Cellars last night, "and
out .of that number there are 115 or 116
held by the breweries under powers of
attorney.

"The saloonkeepers who give powers of
attorney to the breweries are not usually
of the better class, and they cause the
real trouble, while the majority of saloon-me- n

are well behaved and cause us no
trouble.

"I believe that If we could get rid of
the power of attorney nuisance we would
get a higher standard of men In the
saloon business."

CARTER'S PROPERTY TAKEN

Government Regains Title From Of-

ficer Who Steals Funds.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. The Federal
Government's title to the property In
dispute in the case of Oberlln M. Car
ter, In the United states
Army, the outgrowth of the Savannah
River and harbor Improvement frauds
for which Captain Carter was Impris
oned, was confirmed by the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals In a
final decree In the litigation handed
down today.

The Government claimed from Cap
tain Carter and others, possession of all
Investments made with the proceeds of
funds belonging to the United Stated
charged to have been fraudulently di
verted by Captain Carter.

Pending the outcome of the litiga
tion, which was carried on In the h ed-er- ai

courts of New Jersey, West Vir-
ginia and Illinois, Frank W. Hubby, Jr.,
was appointed receiver.

The final decrees embraces the judg
ment of the other courts rendered in
tha various phases of the litigation.

Because of the extensive frauds Cap
tain Carter has since served a term of
imprisonment In Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., and Contractors Greene and Gay
nor are now serving sentences In tha
Federal prison at Atlanta, Ga.

New Three-Wheele-d Auto Made.
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 19. A three- -

wheeled automobile will be manufac-
tured In Detroit soon by a company
now In process of organization. A
sample car has been run 6000 miles.
The single wheel Is In the rear. It is
declared that this arrangement does
away with skidding.

Free Hospital Gives Up Struggle.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. The Chicago

Charity Hospital was closed yesterday
after a ar struggle for existence.
The public refused longer to support
It and the building and equipment
were sold to another hospital. It was
the only free Institution of Its kind
In the city.
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WRECK VICUiiS fiOVED

PORTLAND'S CREW AND PAS-

SENGERS AT SEWARD.

Mall and Express Saved From
Steamer, but 40 Tons of Freight

Are Lost With Vessel.

SEWARD, Alaska, Nov. 19. After
having been marooned six dayB, the
stranded passengers and crew of the
wrecked steamship Portland were tak- -

' en aboard the steamship Alameda and
Drougnt to oewara rriaay. xna ah-med- a,

which made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to tako off the 83 shipwrecked
people Tuesday, returned to Katalla
last night and found the storm abated.
The transfer of the passengers from
the shore to the Alameda .was made
without mishap.

All the mall and express on the Port-
land was saved. Forty tons of freight
were lost. The Portland Is a total
loss.

Officers of the wrecked steamship
say that the weather was calm when
the vessel struck. Owing to the
smoothness of the sea. and the heavy
fog which hung over the water, the
vessel went nearer shore than usual
and struck a hidden reef. She was
promptly beached, and probably would
have been saved but for the sudden
rising of a storm which tore the wood-
en hull to pieces and held the passen-
gers and crew.- - who had been put
ashore, prisoners at Katalla.

The urgency of the request for aid
made to Cordova Just before the tele-
phone line went down was due to the
fear that the people would be held
prisoners by the storm many days, en-
dangering the food supply at Katalla
where only a few families spend the
Winter and the stock of provisions Is
small.

Aid Society Thanks Guild.
The management of the Boys and Girls'

Aid Society of Oregon has Iseiued a vote
of thanks to the Needle Work Guild of
America for gifts of new garments for
the children at the Receiving Home. Su-
perintendent Gardner said yesterday that
these would be of great benefit to the
children, especially since they were very
short of underwear; stockings and other
articles.

Miss Millard Addresses Mothers.
The Irvlngton Circle, of the Mothers'

Oongrecs. completed it organization at
a meeting In the Irvlngton schoolhouse
Thursday afternoon. Miss Millard, of the
Portland Library, gave an Instructive
talk on proper reading matter for chll- -
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Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.

OREGON SHORT LINE.
UNION PACIFIC

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

PERFECTLY PROTECTED
With Automatio Block Signal between Portland and

Chicago.

Oregon-Washingto-n Limited
Electric-lighte- d. Leaves Portland daily at 10 A. M.
Observation Sleeping-Ca- r, Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ers, Dining-Ca-r. Through solid independent North Pa-
cific Coast Train.

Oregon Express
Leaves Portland 8 P. M. daily. Through service to Salt
Lake City, Omaha and Chicago. Direct connections for
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis and all Eastern cities.
Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Chair-Car-s and Dinin-

g-Car.

Spokane Flyer
Leaves Portland 6 P. M. daily for Spokane. Parlor
Observation Sleeper, Standard and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining-Ca-r and Day Coaches.

Soo-Spoka- ne Portland
Train de Luxe"

Leaves Portland daily at 11 P. M. for St Paul, through
Spokane. A handsomely-equippe- d, electric-lighte- d, solid
train, through without change via 0. R. & N. Co., Spo-

kane International, Canadian Pacific and Soo Line. Compartment
Observation Sleeper, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Day Coaches and
Dining-Ca-r.

Superb Dining-Ca- r Service and All the Luxurious Comforts of High-Cla-ss

Travel.

Purchase tickets and obtain all desired information at the City
Ticket Office, Third arid Washington streets.

TO. McMTJRRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

- Portland, Oregon

dren. Mrs. C. F. Clark, organizer for
the Mothers' Congress, epoke briefly.
Meetings will be held the first Wednes-
day of each month. Mrs. H. I Walter
presided.

SailftllTHt

t

MRS. EEANOR R. JOHNSON

who lives at the corner of 20th and
Laurel Sts., Portland Heights, to whom
the judges awarded the first grand
prize in GRAVES MUSIC COMPANY'S
Kooseveit contest, wnicn was a large
grand upright piano, says she is a
newcomer to Oregon who had, up to
this time, not fully decided to make
her home In Oregon, her former home
being In Los Angeles. Mrs. Johnson
now says that with all this good luck
she has decided to settle and remain
here in Oregon and become one of us.
The nine other grand prizes were
awarded as follows:

SECOND PRIZE, a fine mahogany
chest of silverware, thirty-tw- o pieces,
and piano purchasing check, awarded
to Mrs. Chae. E. Howard, 269 4 Clay
St. Citv.

THIRD PRIZE, mahogany or oak
chest of silverware, twenty-si- x pieces,
and piano purchasing check, awarded
to (red A. trirscn, iso. tju aa bu

FOURTH. PRIZE, one case of silver-
ware, twelve pieces, and piano purchasi-
ng; check, awarded to C. J. Wilkes,
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

FIFTH PRIZE, one three-piec- e toilet
set and piano purchasing check, award-
ed to Theodore Heath, No. 167 N. Union
Ave., City.

SIXTH PRIZE, one three-piec- e carv-
ing set and piano purchasing check,
awarded to Ralph Cuthbertson, 141
18th St.

SEVENTH PRIZE, one gold-plat- ed

clock and pin no purchasing check,
awarded to Miss Marian Soule, 102S E.
Stark St.

EIGHTH PRIZE, one violin and piano
purchasing check, awarded to Miss
Jessie B. Kline, No. 3S6Vi E. Morri-
son St.

NINTH PRIZE, one guitar and piano
purchasing check, awarded to France
Suplick, No. 12 Failing St.

TENTH PRIZE, one mandolin and
piano purchasing check, awarded to J.
Q. Jarvis. Gold Hill, Or.

The following named gentlemen were
selected to act as Judges In this contest:
John Fink, Advertising Department
Oregonlan; L. J. Clark, Advertising De-
partment Dailv News: Harry Marcus,
Advertising Department the Journal,
and H. D. Kriesbach, Advertising De-
partment Evening Telegram. Farther
than exhibiting to the Judges the many
answers received from the contestants,
no one connected with our firm had
anything to do with the decision of the
four disinterested Judges as to who
were the prize winners, as our contest
Is strictly a "Square Deal" contest.

Also piano purchasing checks from
$50 up were awarded to mrfny of the
contestants who did not receive any of
the ten above mentioned grand prizes,
which will be sent direct to the win-
ners. All of the prizes, together with
the winning productions, are on display
in our window.

GRAVES MUSIC CO.

Ill Fourth Street

Pont Pull Out
Those Gray Hairs

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will reitoro
them to their natural color. i

It never fail. Can be used without
detection. IS NOT A DYE.

Thousands have used it with wonderful
results for twenty-fiv- e years. Your mon
ey back if not satisfied.
Send 3c far books "The Care of the Hair and
Skin. Phllo Hay Spec Oo--, Newark. N.JU&A.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES
$1 and 50c bottles, at druggists

MILITARY OR NAVAL CAPE

FOR LADIES' WEAR.
Chas. Coopey & Son, Civil and

Military Tailors, report the genu-
ine military or naval cape a very
fashionable garment for ladles'
wear this season, and as a cape
of this kind makes a splendid
Chrletmas present, would suggest
that orders be given as soon as
possible, to save disappointments

I New Address
MANCHESTER BUILOIXG,

85 Vi Fifth Street. Sixth Floor.


